
CHRISTMAS GIFT
Our many friends and customers among the readers of theAmerican Issue will be glad to learn that we have arranged

another Special Holiday Bargainfor 1912, which totally eclipses
all otherBibleBargains everbeforemadein thehistory of book-selling. So then,we now offeryou andyour friends a brandnewEdition of ourfamous large-type

$Ef COMPLETE , «-g cn
SELF-PRONOUNCING fo

.

r 9
•fully packed in indi- %mJ TEACHER’S BIBLE only

rPHIS handsome and complete Teacher’s Bible is printed from large, clearX (Bourgois) type, and ordinarily sells for $5.00. The Special Holiday Price
given above is just about the cost of manufacturing in large quantities and isoffered both as a special courtesy to our many friends and customers, and inorder to add a few more names to our mailing list of book buyers.

This beautiful Self-Pronouncing Teacher’s Bible contains the complete Jm"text of the Old and New Testaments in the King James or Authorized Jmf■; , t V.c’y'*'
}\ ersion, printed in a large, clear type on fine Bible paper. It has “Ref- ' 'A.

erences,” “Subject Index,” “Concordance,” “Dictionary of Proper ‘'-1 •
Names,” “Biblical Atlas” and full “Teachers’Helps.” It is hand- M . ;
somely and durably bound in French Morocco, Divinity Circuit . ’ • '/A
(overlapping edges), has silk headband and marker, and red un-
der gold edges.

It is the most appropriate and acceptable present you could .
possibly make to a Relative, Friend, Sunday-school Superintend- Jt a * *f*
ent, Teacher or Scholar.

}Ve will send this beautiful SELE-PROXOUXCIXG TEACHER’SBIBLE, silk sewed with silk headband and silk marker, with patent r

'

nr ’thumb index cut-in edges, and with your name (or any name you pre-
w-i . c,sM'ra\ ed in gold on outside cover. We will also include beautiful A<^rsliwßmrChristmas Card and send the Bible to anv address you name so that itwill arrive just in time for Christmas. This Bible will be neatly packed •and shipped under a handsome Christmas label. AA

WHAT OTHEkS SAY ABOUT IT.
The Bible arrived safely and we are simply delighted with it. It is in- ; 1

deed, a wondertul bargain."—Mrs Peter Lamy, Los Angeles, California. §» ' .'• . ' ' "'411?BB- today and I am much pleased with1 Carolina. ■’
print seems very clear and I am ,X

-

Doughty, Macon, Mo.
on and I am much pleased with it. I?gliisk!wl9l' ■*"'*■S' helps are excellenf'-Miss HP. I ,J

_

• ‘

■UTE GUARANTEE.
every Bible will be perfectly satis-
;ct or money refunded. Remit by HRs "

’*
:

ost-office order, or draft on New
ms bank. If you send personal
. exchange. Please write name and
ainly.

DELAY. MAIL COUPON ON

■ swe to tell us what name you wish en- Size when opengraved on cover of Bible*
o x 11 inches


